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Boll WeeviI.At
Work InCounty
Dorman Addresses
Statesboro Rotary News Briefs
. In II challenging talk to th�
Stntesboro Rotnry Club Monday.
Alrred Dorman charged the busl­
ness people or the city to do some­
t.hlng 1.0 help tho people In the
smull communltles In thIs and
surrounding counties secure bet­
ter roads into Stutesboro.
He suggested that If we do root,
other business men In other clues
would help these cemmunlties IC­
cure paved road. Inlo their clti�.
and then "court" them 1'01' their
trade.
He related some of the thlnKI
he hud seen recently In other
sections of the nation on on ex­
tended u-lp he mude. On his visits
to Clnclnnu u, Dayton, Ohlo, "I
saw 25,000 to 30,000 pcople Idle,
walking the streets, on strikes/'
he suld.
In Michigan, he said there were
90,000 men people on strike . . .
"oul of work."
And "brought on by them­
selves," he explained.
At the University of Alabama,
10,700 went home for summer va­
cation and Tuscaloosa's cash reg­
isters quit ringing.
He urged the citizen. of States­
boro to become more aware of our
awn college and realize what It
means to this community.
And In closing he challenged the
bUSiness men who are crying
"POOl' business;' to do something
about it.
THE "UNIOR KNOTS will
leave the Community Center Sat­
UrdjlY afternoon �t 3 o'clock for
a fl.hlnK and camplnK trip. The
memben a.... reminded to brinK
their own ,flahln& tackle and IUp­
plll!l with which to cook supper.
Prizes will be given fer the best
camp .Ife and camp flrel.
THE MUBERS of the HGL
Club will make plana at thla
week'. "'"tlnK for their summer
party. A .wlmmlng party was the
feature of IBlt week'. meeting.
THI: KNOT HOU Club I.
looklnK for new members. Boy.
12 yean to 16 years old are In­
vited to joIn_ All membe... at the
meetlnK Saturday night at 7:30 at
the Community Center will be
ellilible to 10 on the camping
and flahlnK trip planned for next
week.
MOTHlIlRS ARE reminded to
take advantage of the summer
plaYifOund program at the Com­
munity. Children three to eight
y.ors of aile will hay. special
supervision at play from 3 to 6
o'clock In the afternoon. Mis.
Emily Kennedy Is In. charge of
thll phase of the recreation pro­
gram.
SUNDAY OF LAST week the
Statelboro ball club In the Ca­
noochee Leaiue WBI standing
second In the league of six teams,
with PuIBlkl In fI...t place.
INOLUDED IN THI: 1,241
graduates who received their dl­
plomal at Georgia Tech',on Mon­
day morldnl, June 13, were Hor­
ace Zack Smith Jr., IOn of Mr.
nad Mn. H. Z. Smith, and George
Edwin Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob West, both of Stat.s­
boro.
What with the boll weevil and the pear leaf
spot, farmers in Bulloch county are having a rough
time, according to Byron Dyer, cou,nty agent.
The boll weevil infestation reach plied, the weevils are generully
14 per cent In Bulloch county Sat- nil killed.
urday. However, some of the 17 Common pear leaf spot Is the
field. checked ron as high as 28 cause of defoliation now being
per . cent. found in pineapple pears at the
This means that those cotton present in Bulloch county.
farmers planning to dust for wee- Aftel' numerous complaints on
vII control this yenr needs to what was wrong with the leaves
keep after them each week now, of the pineapple pears samples
Dr. P. M. Gilmer. entomologist, were sent to Dr, Julian H. MIliCI',
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment professor at the College of Agl'i­
St.ation, says. culture, fol' Indcntiflcation. 01'.
Most of the coUon growers are Miller sUited thut this disease
already using BHC or T�xaphene could be controlled by stul'ling
on their cotton. with u Bordeaux spray when the
The station found in it. tests Jeoves first begin. to show In the
last year thnt Toxaphene stayed SI)l'ing.
on longer and gave a better kill
over a long period but that dur­
ing rniny weather 01' eurly In the
••••on BHC wa. desirable.
With from three to eight hours
of open weather after BHC i. op-
However, flO st.ated that it
"over wintered" In dead leaves
on the ground, Getling rid of
these Bround the trees would help
to 'prevent it showing up.
Society
ers went to Mrs. D. L. Davis for
top score in the dub; visitor's
high, a Chinese figurine, was won
by Mrs. J ames Spiers. Mr•. Glenn
Jennings received a lapel pin for
low, and a set of ash trays 'for
cut was won by Mrs. Jim Donald·
son, Mrs. Ilene We.ter, of At- ::------------."
lanta, house guest of M.... Hugh
• •
Arundel, recelv.d a dainty hand­
kerchief. Others present were
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Loyd
Brannen, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs.
Hugh ,\-rundel, Mrs. Grady Atta- •
way, Mrs. Devane Watson, M.... PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Bonnie MorriS,
Mrs. Vi- A. Bowen, Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mrs.
George Prather, Mrs. J. M. Thay­
er Sr., Mrs. ,E. L. Barnes. and
Mrs. H.nry EIIi•.
the form of a clock with green
hands and yellow numerals. The
hour hand pointed at 11 telling
her age and the minute hand at
twelve had the initials C. N.
Favors, beside the place curds,
were miniature vases ho)ding a
flower. The "grown-ups" were
served fruit cockt.ail in orange
baskets, Toasted rolled ham .ond­
wiches, potalo salad, deviled eggs,
cream peas in potty shells, pic­
kles, iced tea, nuts and mints were
also served.
15c" 29c
At Your LoeaI 01'Oller'.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Members of Mrs. George De­
Bro••e's f.mlly celebrated her
birthday wIth a basket dinner at
her old home place, now the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neville.
Nine of her ten children and 45
guests were present.
BIRTHDAY LUNOHEON
FOR LItTLE LADIES
DOUBLE DEOK
In responle to a pleaSing Invl- AT
OOUNTRY OLUB
tatlon In rhyme, Mary Ann D.- Mrs. Z. Whitehurst f.ted the
Losch, Helen Thackston, Laurel day cak. Iced In white, and In
Tate Lanier, Daisy Futch, WIl- Double D�k Club and other
lette and Bonny Woodcock, Ann friends Tuesday afternoon at the
McDougald, and Julie SImmons For.st Height. Country Club,
arrived Friday at the home of They were served a dessert course
dre.... and mother'l hats and followed by coca-colas later in the
hlllh heel Ihoel. The IUnchcon afternoon.
table was centered with the blrth- ,A china wall brocket for flow-
�:.:.:.:(.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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SOUND SIMPLICITY .t r.... -botlo,,; .oot I. III...,note .r thl. ne.. mod.1 hom. r•••ntl1 ......d
b, til. Monbuk Be.clt Compan),. Inc .• on "nng INIRud. N. Y. UeJolI.l"nf'd .ner the ,u�R' .."linn" l'Oou,I••
Tuo....'. balieUn, eon.ullant for Good Hotl"ekeepln� magaline, the ftrchiteet kept expensell down b,:
(1) Bll.. lnatlon or b••ement; (2) Simple tr.m••nd root; (S) Dry W.ll <o.otruollon; (4) Slmpllfted
wlndo....nd trim; (5) U•• of <loleta for p.rtltlonL Although the houl. embodl•• the I.t ••t prlnclpl..
and ad.a•••m••III. moM.rate-prl.ed d.. l�n and <onltru<tlon. 11'. 10 Ilmpl. to build that the teelwl••
•••tlur can ,do mach of Ih. work. The Montauk "nun lenda itlelf 10 an, ee••hor. t.erraln and cln be
..... ror a .UMM" or ,.ar round hom•• !tlo fe.tured In Ih. Ju•• I••u. of the m.... ln._
north
o
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Statesboro Junior Chamber
,
Of Commerce
Hou... of Wo...hlp-11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Sunday, June W;
Bible Study for all ages 10:15
a.m., and Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
The Chrlatlan 'Individual needs
IOIpel food' rellularly just as ·the
-------------1 body needs natural food. If you
wllh to ifOW 'ind 'develop BI nor­
mal ChristianS should, lee to It
that yoU get rellUlar IOIpel food.
Attend the serVIces ot your church
and am*t Ullin PYinK a whole
welcome to every frIend and vlll­
tor. A cordial welcome to all.
€, lAS S I FIE D
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:� Personals
NTlQUES FOR Sale - Large HAVE YOUR Peanut PIcker, hay
Kame table, ....flnl.hed - $65. press, and digging eqUipment
olld mohogany gate-leg table- repaired NOW while there Is
Large mahogany chelt-\O plenty of time. We can build you
rlKlnal price. Beautiful "Gone Tractor Mounted peanut shaker
Ith the Wind" Lamps from $15 to fit ANY tractor. We can build
S75_ Four large IUlter fruit pick-up attachments for your pic-
I., $4 each. And a brand new ker. Statesboro Machine Co.
rlental rug, 9xI2. A real bar- " MISS MATTIE'S Play House"
aln. YE OLE WAGON WHEEL,
ntiques, 2\0 milel southeast of
will re·open September 5. A
tatesboro, Savannah highway.
full program will be carried oul.
Music and art of various kinds,
lJo-()£-S child literature, games, and, best
- FARM LOANS
loved by tllem all, Bible .tories.
-
Character trah,;ng Is stressed at
4%% Interest all times. 114 Savannah Avenue.
erms to suit the borrower. See tf
INTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
t., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank FOR SALE-Service Station type
uildlni. car-holst. Statesboro Machine
Company. lIc
,H.A., G.I .. FARM LOANS, ---
Convenient loans. All 4 % per- FOR SALE - 22 Smith Tobacco
ent. Swift, prompt serv\ce.- Burners. Complete curing sys:'
, S, DODD. Cone BId,., N. Main b!lp. Very reasonably priced. Rea·
'c Phone 518. Statesboro. (It) son for .elling, have installed Bu-
YOUR LAUNDRY THE
tane gas burners. Sam DeNitto,
Brooklet, Ga. 2tc
EASY WAY. Bring them to
UTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, ICE CREAM is economical food.
5 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- Compare food valu.s. H.althful,
Ice. Curb Service. (tf) nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE,
Superior Ice Cream 4te
t W_",.t.llill Allo. Sto.. FOR SALE- 1940 45x46 engine
. -� motorcycle.
Can be seen at
" ... .- BATTERIES Statesboro Machine Co. lIc
RE-CHARGED
_
.......... .:.__ _ -
•
C. J. McMANUS NOTICE
16 W. Main St. - Phone 51ll-M
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funlll-
HODGES and DEAL
Rex salve for the treatment of Poultry & Fish Market
discomfort due to othlct.s fool.
59 cents per tube at Franklin hllK ohlNed for remodeling lind
Hexall-Drug Company. Sallsfac- will reollon' nround ttle IrlrHt
guuranteed or your money back. o! Juty. WATOH FOR THE
(tf) , OI'ENING DATE.
FOR SALE-Filling Station-R.s-
.
tourant, now doing a good busi-
.-.
ness. Near Statesboro. Price $2,- FOR SALE-Item 1. On Central
000. Josiah Zetterower. street and East. Jones avellue,
five Negro rental houses and
FpR SALE-"Anchor. Inn,'" on about one acre of unimproved
U.S. 301, south of Statesboro. land. Item 2. Neal' Dover Road
Suitable business property and and Animal Hospital, one Negro
location. Phone 382-M, or see rental 'house. MlIY Kennedy, 231
A
S
$50
o
W
to
bow
o
g
A
S
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers and
son, Mike, arrived Wednelday
from their home in SI. Peten-,
burg, Fla., to visit Mrs. Rogers'
mother, Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
Mr. a�d Mrs. R. L. LeavItt, Mr_
and Mrs. Leavitt Jr. and daugh­
ter, Carol, of Redondo Beach,
Culll., spent the weekend with
Mrs. Madre Phillips and daUih­
t.r, Lucille.
Cupt. and Mrs. J. C. Schwalke
and son, Joey, have left ·for Great
Lakes, 111.. after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rob­
inson. \
V. F. Alan, pastor_
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
T
L
S
B
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
and children, Alice and Warren,
of Atlanta, are spendIng this weekF
c
A
S
DO
R
2
10 minutes from
Georgia's finest beach
Low Summer
Family Rates
Inquire Brunswick
Chamber of Commerce
cross.
Linda Bean Is spending th....e
weeks at a Girls' Scout Camp near
Tallahassee, Fla., as the guest of
��••••••••••�her cousn, Mrs. Wallace Walker,who is counselor at the camp.
"Treat That Can't
Be IBeat"
Legal Ads SHUMAN'SHOMI: MADE
Meat
tIIId
Veletable
Sa,D C E
NOTIOE OF
TRADE REOJSTRATION
GEORGIA, Bullocn County.
Pursuant to Section of 106-301
of the Code of Georgi�,' notice I.
h.rcby given of the filing of the
application for Registration of a
Trade N�me as the INLAND,
TIMBER AND LAND COMPANY
by the applicant, Robert L. None­
man, doing business in aforesaId
Trade Nam. und tha this address
and place of business is I� States­
boro, Georgia.
This 21 day of June, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
6-30-2Ic CGMJ
SatllJlICltioD Ouaraateed
DelicloUi With
Mea,"
ALL SOUPI"
Veptabl..
Mid. and OrlKlnated by
L. I. SIIUMAN 00.
Stateaboro. 0..
(Even Makes Black Eyed PeBl
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
owner at Anchors Inn. ltp South MalO street, Statesboro,
FOR SALE-A few gentle ponleS'IGa,
Phone 42J, lip
Wonderful for small children, FOR SALE- Newly built brick
Olliff Boyd, at Olliff Boyd Stables house, 7 rooms, all modeling
on U.S. 301, two miles south of conveniences. See owner, 233
Statesboro, lip Broad street. Itp-h
•
• Weekly
.
News Report ••
ernor of Georgia, Ellis Arnall,
made the keynote address a� the
convention.
Also at yesterday's meeting,
the club discussed plans ,for spon­
soring the coming beauty revue
to pick "Miss Statesboro" and
"Miss Bulloch County."
Next meeting of the Statesboro
Jaycees will be held two weeks
from yesterday-July 6-at 12:30.
Place of the meeting Is Forest
Heights Country Club. VIsiting
Jaycees are welcome and ali local
Jaycees are urged to be present.
This column will not b. able to
continue unless Jaycces submit
news items concerning the�selves.
their business activities, or cur­
rent Jaycee activities. If you'd
like to see this column continu.
please see t t you personally
submit at leust one new. Item
each week.
Call Worth McDougald at 502
during buslnes. hours.
Membe... of the State.boro
Junior Chamber of Commerce yes­
terday received a report on acti­
vities at the National Jaycee Con­
vention whIch took place recent­
ly In Colorado Springs, Colorado.
10:15 a_m. Sunday School Horace McDouiald, who attend-
11:30 a.m_ M'Drnllli' Worship ed the nation!,1 assembly with
ServIce-Rev. Lovell. State President Price of Swaln.-
'6:45 p.m. B_ptlat Training bol'O and Bob Mann and Heymans
Union: Oliver of Savannah, reported on
8 p.m_ Evanllellotlc Hour- activities and accompllsl)ment. of
Rev. Lovell. t�e convention. A former Gov-
Ali youni �ple between the'
ages of 16-25 are requested to
meet with the paltor for a "Get
Acqalnted Hour" at 6 p.m., Sun­
day evening at the church. Come
and· brlni a friend 10 that the
with Mrs. Amason's parents, Mr. pastor may know who the young
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. ' people In our church are.
Mrs. J. P. Redding and chU-
dren, Patricia, Jimmy, and Clyde.
returned Sunday from a two
weeks' visit to her parents, Mr.
Vacation in Brunswick
and M,·s. L. F. Regwood.
I' Misses Genevieve Guardia and
Donell Thompson are .pendlng
this week at Ihe Pre.byterlan
Young People's Camp at Way-
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgians _of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUL D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. E. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Appllnace Co.
EBJORY ALLEN
.
W. C_ Aklna & Son
FaANOES W. ALLEN
Self-Attorney-at-Law
PAT BBANNI!lN, INMAN DEKLE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
O. P. OLLIFF "B.. W. P. BROWN
Central Georgia GBI Co.
O. O. OQUMAN JR.
and HOBAOE McDOUOALD
Lannle F. Simmons Co.
JOHN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SIUELDS KENAN
Kenan Print Shop
UllMAN FRANKLIN
.... BILL KJIlITH
Franklln Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK SMITH
E. A_ SmIth Graln'Co.
ALBERT OREI!lN
CIty Ice Company
OlllRALD OROOVBR
East Geor&ia Peanut Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDIlR8ON• .JB.
Producers Co-op AssocIation
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON
.
U. S: POIt Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY E. OLIFTON .
Clifton Photo Semce
B. W. KNIGHT oil I. B. HODGES
Darby Lumber Company
REX HODOES
Rushing Hotel
"AOK SNARE
Mgr. Forest Heights Country Club
DB. I. L. 1A0KSON
SeU-Dentllt'
H_ P. JONES .JB.
Gulf 011 Corp. DistrIbutor
DB. OURTIS LANE
SeU-Dentist
EARL LEE
Statesboro Equlpment:Supply Co .
BI. O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power Company
MAX LOOKWOOD
, City Recreation Dlrtctor
W. B. LOVEtT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MAOON .JB.
.
Ga.; State; and Drive-in Theatres
BUN MARTIN
,
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE JOE MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
.
and WORTH McDOUOALD
RadIo Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEaK
Pulp Wood BuyIng
OLARI!lNOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teachers College
BILL SALEM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
DR_ HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
HANK DONOHEVSKY
Golf Pro, Forest Heights
HERMAN DEAL
State.boro,coca-Cola Btl. Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
R�PH WHITE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR_
Geogla Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
J. B, WILLIAMS
.Thad Morris Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SBUTH
St. Mary's Cathollc Church .
DR_ ROGER HOLLAND
Optometry
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUSIUNO
r. E. Ru.hlng Peanut Warehouse
OENE OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney-at'Law
TALMADOE RAMSEY
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
JIMBIY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Part. Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS
RoblJln, Pocking Co.
JAOK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
-----
....
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(toPidw'DedalTTakes EC ofC GOclGou;te:n�tIIId��fOCann�a�nd��homt-He W0 an's Club Report For48-49n �r. our of urope ",';11 and adv1aon we.... In at- � Prftldent 01 WCI\'WI'a meeting an4 the Second Vice School and Its lupport, we ac-
Elizabeth "Pld" Deal took the ed for a short time In Eniland
tencJ8nce at Camp Fulton IBlt Club of Stlltlllloro, WIIh to .ub- PreBldent, Mn. J.O. Johnston, has cept"", the responsibility and vet-
members of the Statl!lboro Cham- and Scotland..
week. mit the follilwlnl report from kept the record of work done and cd to make our club 100 per cent
ber of Commerce on a word-tour She II the daullhter of Dr. and The iJ'OUp plan. to leave Itt_te.- April 1_
tllro
'
8)', 1949. preaented fIIIJIIe to r_lIlIlar club for Tallulah by raising our dues
or Europe, IncludlnK France, Bel- Mn. D. L. Deal of Statesboro. Sbe boro at 7 __m, Monday and meet The keynote of - WU meetlnp. The mlnutes of each ,une dollar.
Klum, Spoln, Switzerland, Holland, expects to iO to South America eiulloten from Bryan, Eftllliham, lOunded
at the meetl� In meetlnK may be reviewed 11 any The Fine Artl Committee, with
Italy, and the uland of CaprI. for a new teachlnll Blsliinment S c rev e n, Eval)l, and Candler September
at wit tlme .Iock are Intereated In knowing the de- Mrs. Waldo I'loyd as chairman,
She WBI the lIlIest of the club at soon. counties at Indian Sprlnp for a WU taken
of yo If BI a club tailed work. 'has furnished �U8lc for the meet-
III reiular meetinK Tuesday of picnic lunch. The lOme 225 club- member.
You wW nd. I hope, At the clOle of past years work, Ings. The Committee Is 100 per
laot week.
\ Register FFA Bo s .ten will then 110 on to camp
to- that your protlt. t to a hUie OUr club hOUie WOI loaned to the cent musical, each an artist. We
Mill Deal tauiht In "school '
y Kether. 'lbe camp ofianlzatlon lum. Are you not 1\ tter woman city for UJe al a Recreation C�n- thank each one who has contrl-
maintaIned for the chlidren ot Back ,Home; Had Fun meetinK wlll be held Monday for theoe auoc:latl ? Are JOu ter and noW' KOCI by the name buted to our listening ear. Music
the deleKatl!l to the United Na- By "AN OAY. nillhl. Tuesday wlll
find the c�Jb- not a better me of your com- of Rec....atlonal Center In Memo- I. food for the soul and surely
tiona, and employees ot the Mar: Iters divIded Into activity ifOUJII munlty?
Are;you {a bttter rial Park_ 'lbe challenge was ac- we've feasted.
ohall Plan In Parll, France_
Register Fut�re Farmen of In health and nutrltlon, wildlife home maker. more, cepted for lake of youth and we
America are flndlnll It hard to con..rvatlon recreation forestry emclentf A.... JOU do feel that we have a 1'.01 pOI.t
The Citizenship Committee, un-
Included In her fI... t, second, get "back In tpe groove" after and hlklni' 4-H Club O�anlzatlO� friend? In moldlnK the future of the chll-
d.r Mrs, Maud Edge's leadership.
and third ifade. were prlncel last week's ·fun-fllled excunlon to
and handl�ratt 'lbe affirmative dren of the community and city.
has done a wonderful work, by
and prlncelle., and of the "aris- St. Simon's Island. Memories of
.
I. qUlltlona hBl been We have a member of the Board giving
fOUl' consecutive programs
tocracy of the world," according hair-raising motor-scooter rlda., Outdoor recreation will carry to me; and I lIP of Dlrecton, M .... W. A. Bowen,
on "Why We Need a United Na-
to Colonel A. M. Deal, who pre- a trip to Jekyll Island, owimmlnK, throuKh ofianlzed rifle .hootlni, many klnd thlnp "ve oald and and M.... Inman Dekle represen�� tlon, The Structure of the United
..nted her to the club. and just plain loaflnll. wlll occupy tlWlmmllli. and tou... of Atlanta_ for yow' coopera In the work_ the club at the meetings. Thes.
Nation.' HUman Hight. In the
Mlu Deal told of her travels the boys' mInds for a 10nK. time The camp Ia located lome 15 mlleo Our theme-AI!! tor World report to UI and our spokesmc'n.
United Nation., How To Streng-
durinK her' hollda'ys. She found to come. lOuth of Atlanta. Wednesday lind Order and Pea BI IIlven ua We have assisted materially to
then the U.N. and It. Achleve-
SwItzerland beautiful, with the An unexpeCted thrill came to Thunday schedules will call for by our beloved e Prealdent •. the comfort of the house by com-
ments."
people healthy and IIvinK In com- thOle Who spent one day of their a rotation of the prGifam
used Mn. Gertrude _ Alao· the pletinK poyment on Installing of In conllection with the LeaiUe
munltles with no evIdence of stay at JekyU uland_ They had on Tuesday. motto, wltatver d tlndeth KBI heal. A clock' was given club of Women Vot.rs, the committee
World War II_ Her experience. an opportunIty to lee the Illand Folk' Kames are on the proifam to do. do It with millht_ W. by Mn. Ed Pretorlus and It Is participated In three study pe"'ods
In Belpum iave her an unfavor- from the aIr. Several who made for Tuesday nlKht, Cracker ball have tried to !loth before placed on the wall. Thlo Is a big lost fall. We gave $10 to Bulloch
able Impreulon_ the plane rIde had never been up lIame on Wednesday nl(!ht and us throUihout the aiaet for we can keep up with County League to help publish
In Spoln .he experIenced the before untll JekyU'o air-taxi ser- .tunla on 'lburaclay nlKht_ 'lbe All club mee time and alao lee how far behind
"Facts." \
close ourvellhince that Is charac- vice made It POIslble_ ifOuP plan. to tour a Iteel plant tlon of one, have time we run. Thanks to M.... Pre- The Welfare Committee, under
terlotlc of totalilarian states. 11 The folks at home have no apd meat packlni p1anll Tuesday over by your P torlus for aueh a timely gift. Mrs. Dew Groover's gUidance, was
WBI whUe In thla country that doubt heard all about "Dr_ John- afternoon_ 'lbursday they will collect hal been I The yearbooks show the out- Instrumental In carrying on the
.he WBI robbed ot her purse, In- son," who kept the crew healthy_ vlalt the capitol and Grant'. park. and a me.. ,e line of programs have been mOlt Red CrOls Drive and In spreading
eludlnK all her funds, and her Miss Ellen JohnlOn, Marrietta' 'lbey wiU return home Friday. pven,
boll.... In t ere I t I nK and Informative, ,Information In regard to the
palsport. It WIll only after con- friend of .Jan Gay, accompanIed Robert A. W)'IIII. local .....tant busln__
I have thanka to Mn. E. B. RUlhlng and blood bank program. Members of
Iiderable trouble tIIId help from F.F.A. chapter advlaor Mr. OWen' county qent, was named camp
with othen. her committee. Mrs. Rushing has the Woman's Club have auloted
the AmerIcan Con.ulate that she Gay, Mrs. Gay, dauih�er. Jan, and director and hBl made plan. for which hal wide.... my circle by always presided mOlt gracloUily !n every worthwhile benefit drive
The Membel'8hlp Committee,
WBI able to secure enough tunds the boys to St. Simon I. WIth her a private IWImmIng pool ltop In having contact willi leadel'tl-l1le and we haye had lOme outstand- that has been put on here In
with Mn. Ed Pretorius headllli
and a new passport to enable her trUity bottle ot baby lotion and Macon Friday mornilli and from women of
vlalon who are .trlvlnll Illi lpeaken, Miss McAlpin, Mr. Statesboro.
it, certainly did their part. 'nIey
to return to Parla. 11 WBI durlni box ot band-aIds, she found reme- there wiU take the Bulloch iJ'OUp with, and for you
to make thla Jack AverItt, Dr. Nell, Mlu Sue The Llbrar y, Committee, M....
were active moot all the l/IIBr and
thlo experIence that she learned dies for everythilli from .un-burn- to lunch at a cafeteria where ar- world a better �_. I attended Snlpeo. MI.. Spears, Mn. Maud Hodges steering. hal had a very
many new memben were addod
she had been under conltant ed backs and blistered nosea to ranKemenla have a.....ady been State
Conference In Macon In Ediie. Mn. Carroll, and others. luccelsrul year and,,� are aU
to the roll and lOme rew once-
watch by the Spanllh police. "It lOre toea and over-eaKer appe- made_ Mr. Wynn thlnkl the ifOUP 1948. State Conf� In AU(!ua- The Educational Committee, of 80 happy that we liad "a port In
upon-a-time me m b. ra "fere
WBI a Ilrani" feellnK," ohe IBid. tlte.. should ....ach Stateiboro by 6 pm. ta In AprIl, 1_ alao attended which M.... Weaver, Is chairman, the building of the lolbrary. The
broUiht back Into the fold.
She told of �InK the Itallan� A favorite paltlrne with the Friday.
two cIlItriet meetlDlt In Sylvania, has had: a very Imporlllnt role In Ubrary Is quite an ...� to the Each Committee hal acted U
hard at work, ....bulldlng com- boys was touring the loland on one In Guyton, W.pne In Savan- the attal... of the club. Hlghlighla city and county. 'lip!:�:t,lbrary is
hOltess to the club and, my, how
munltlea ruined by the war. "The motor-scooters. In fact, some ot TEAOHEB8 OOLLll:OE HAS
nah. ,of nl!Wll has been IIlver by lOme a regional one and' tlie' 'director,
we have enjoyed the lOCI.... All
people were cheerful," sbe IBid, the most enthUilastlc rlden cIlI- BII:OOBD IICNROLLMIlNT
'lblo report Ia .' mere ....ume of her committee at mOBt of th� Miss Ilabel Sorrier, t. a mOlt ap- w,: ':'ried out,lO well and pretty
Before comlnl home she vlllt- Continued on, Back PaKe
. of the thlnp done IQt the various regular meetlnp. The club recelv- preclative of our continued In-
an ceo
=====�======�===========.� l°ll' 11M STUDIICNTS �tteea�d
I omlt ed lpeelal mention at the State terest and help. The Ubrary Twould bave been too aood u
(i Zach' �,� �_Of . pIeqjJ. ,(Iq�ce f"or eduC!yo!,��ork Board an�tt@tf .110 �te all. the vIalolll IlOIIkl ltaye a..n
�---IiWChe..
'
Cciiliie .;;;....
� 'Hi�tIie"fYe8F.�e!loUr'iuilPOifiiiCl1iO'Pe-�ewnr'V1iI 'l'llBl!hed:�-�-
he...., announced that 90!1 .tudenll for Ake of the future record. dlacuIIlon ifOUpo whIch Included them to enjoy the bulldllli_ The
you, I'm .ure you qree that WIt
are enrolled In the l\IIIIJIIer achool The ExecutiVe Board Ia the men BI well BI women, and the elub iave $36 to the Book-ot-the-
have had a moot .UCI:eIIful l/IIBr
....Ion which enda July 18. Preal- Iteerilli committee. thanb to topic thll year centered around I Mo"th Club this year. The club
and ,trom the bottom of my heart
dent Hendenon atatl!l that thla them tor their dntlrlq work. 'lbe democratic documents and our sent flowe... , pink hydrangeBl, to I wIsh to MY to each one, ''Thank
Ia the lar&I!It enrollment In the flnt Vice Prftldent, MrL Grover Kovern!"ent_ Throuih their con-, the dedication ..rvice In' April.
You."
hloto� of the colll!le. Brannen. hal prealded at the otant remlndlnK UI of Tallulah,
Two memorial bookl were Klven aaatialled oa ...........
NtJMBBBa
the library thla )lear. There'. a
corner In the library wh.... I'edo
erated Papers and club neWi are
kept, Mn. HodllCB IeCIIl'Ild IIx .ub­
scrlptlona to tbe Federated Clull
Woman Mqazlne.
The Garden Committee, under
M.... Alfred Dorman'. IIlIldlmce,
gives a very enthUlIBltlc I'I!port
of their actlvltlel and plana_ Thoy
have held monthly meetlnp and
each member was ilven an -"'"
ment at the first meeting. 'nIey
studied and worked. Parlamentary
rules was one of the .ubjeet.
studied and, of course, flower ar­
rangement. They've been lnatru­
m.ntal In getting if- and
shrubbery planted In the double
streets and parkl. They held a
very successful Camellla Show In
January. The money made from
tho show will be Uled In beautlty­
Ing the library ifOunds. Two of
the committee acted BI judptl
of Decorated Doors and Wlntlowa
In SylvanIa In December. At the
April meeting they .ponaored •
flower show and Ml'8. Arthur
Howard won the beautUul pot
planl. Twal your p.... ldent'. de­
sire that flowen and flower ar.
rangements be displayed at each
meeUnK but It took the lIirden
committee to reallJ put that over
when they were hOlIesl to the
club.
.
,.
Statesbbr,o, Ga.
•
Notice YOUR, alDSMOl'llE DEALER INVITES YOU TO TRYTHE MOST THRILln�a CAR YOU EVER DROVE!
I
",. \
MAKE A DATE WITH THEFor the convenience of our Customers and
for the benefit of our Employees, the following
business estabUshments wil CLOSE on SAT­
/URDAY AFTERNOON of each week and will
STAY OPEN for business on WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON beginning Saturday, July 2:
You've got to drive it to believe it.
.flONI 'OUI NIAII.r OLDSMOIILI DEALER
• :'
Signed­
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS CO.
MOTOR PARTS ()OMPANY
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
LEE'S GARAGE-.'
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
ALL CAR GARAGE
11
LOWEST-'RICED CAl
WITH "ROCICU" INGINI
M.O.TA�R
OAK STREET GARAGE
.HyJra.Made Dr'" fl.""'" .-IP .!HrNt
"98" an" "88" ",od"., fI""."i11 • ..". _
"7d.'· FlU" d"--U dr..."....., • .". .......
OLD S • 0 •. 1 L I A GINIIAL MOIOIS VALUI
I , 'Woedcock Motor Company
The surfuce of the Everalades
\'
can be taken at a speed of 100 Aristotle believed that piant lice
is less than 20 feet above see level. per aecond.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 30, 1949
A. earty 08 300 B. C. India had
arose rrom: dew lalilng on plant •. ,------------------------.
a law providing a fine for adul-
MOlt recent duels in France Amonll the ancient Jews be-
teruuon of food.
have been 10uKht between poll- trothal was lormal and binding as
The din 0 sa u I' Brontosaurue
tleianl and Journalist.. marrtsge.
weighed about 40 ton•.
Tha Moscow bell, larg••t In the
world In actual size. weillhs 128
tons,
HD Club to Sponsor
Booths at County Fair
The home demonatratlon elubs+-----------�
In the county wili sponsor the
books In the fair this fail. Mrs.
Billy Simmons. council president,
announced loilowlng their May
meeting.
When the lair committee met
In the winter they voted 'to give
the PTA organizations the first
chance or handilng the fair In
----------:-------::--------
�949 and the demonstration clubs
second chance. The PTA group.
voted to not exercl•• their priority
and waived their chance to the
home demonstration clubs.
Mrs. Simmons stated that the
preetdents o( the 15·home demon'
straUon clubs would meet this
week. probably. to work out their
plans and submit them to the
fair committ.e. She express.d the
beilef that the 4·H Ciubs would
be invited to heip put on the
(air. .speciaily from the "pick
and shovel" angie.
The 1949 Fair wlil be heid duro
ing tlje week of September 19·24.
H. E. Ailen. president. stated.
Others officers of the lair are
Cecil Kennedy. vice chairman. and
Rufus G. Brannen. secretary.
Entered as second·class mailer • -_______ •
January 31. 1946. at the poet -----------­
o(lice at Statesboro. Ga.. under
'William Adams. the first Eng·
Act 01 March 3rd, 1897.
lishman in Japan. was honored
there by a yearly festival.
TOllaphene
Leading Accident.
Fail. were reported as the
leading type of accident to larm
people In ail region. la.t year.
They accoupted for a fourth of
ail accidents, while those involving
machines and animals were next,
accounting for about an eighth of
ail accidents.
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
Xl We.t Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
Thursday, June ao. l!MO
A weekly new.paper dedicated to
the progreas of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
PubliJhed every Thursday in
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.
LEODEL COLEM� ..........Edltor
JIM COLEMAN ... , .. Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN. Jr.....Mao. Ed.
Rates 01 Subaerlption
Year $2.50
6 Months $1.75
-e-
FarDl Loaus
IDID YOU KNOW?
From wheze I lit ... J'y Joo MarshNative flow.rlng plants 01 tho
United State. number from 12.·
000 to 15.000.
Three midwest wether stations
are equipped with radar to help
track tornados.
The U. S. consumes about two­
thirds of the world's output 01
arsenic.
X.ray pictures to test metal.
MONEY FUBNISHIlD Payment Plan AdJu.tableLet "Elmer" Do It? "ROMP'lLY To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent,
. lea 1.lud Bulk Bulldln,
SlAtoaboro. Oeorll. - Phone U8·M
..,,"",Ip. Llk. In tho Qrowlnll In·
dUltry, Brlw... Ind tavern k..p.
.ro hln th.ir prorr.m whsrlby
th.y.Ueo-operata to_ that plac••
nUl.,. belr Ind al. ar. cllln, Ilw,
abldl.,. ••• beyond crltlcilm.
'roa wh... J .It, .IIJOII. who
w.lt. for "Ioa_••laa to do It"
.h..... taU • hillt Irom our eom·
lIlualtJ, Dr rroape lIk. tho Br.wI..
.nd ta,." ow..... who lound •
w., 10 ret r.alta-Ior th. beaeSt
01 th....I.1I! aad tho pubU..
A,·., r.J.ctloal .ho••• 110.
�r..�lent t.bertul.. la ItIll Ia. But
in.t..d 01 '"1l1li th.t "til. ro,.,,·
'."Dt ourht to ... I....thln' .bout
It." our cOGnt, took up • eollHUo.
• ,d boarh' a tra..lInl tubereul..l.
dlnle.
Thl. "c,lnlc" II • completel,
.qulpp.d trllck thlt lOll from
tOWIi to town X·rayinl .veryon.
fr.. 01 c""rre. The be,t way to
ft,ht I dI..... II to try 10 Itop It
befo.. It rete out 01 hand.
)(0.. anll moro, Am.rlcln. are
,Ittlnl thln,l don. throulh the
old d.moeratlc tradition of local
-e-'
THE PERSON BEHIND THE PEN
When you take up your p�n and you write a
personal check to pay a bill, you are letting
people know that:
- You are a businesslike person •••
-That your time is too valuable to
waste paying bills with cash.
If you haven't a checking account, why not·
come in and start one at our bank today?
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions..
We Have in Stock
5-V G a I van i zed
ROOFING
e
Smith·mlDlan Mortuary
North Main st. States�ro, Phone 340Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance ColpOrat.ioD ,
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
:18 WIl8T MAIN STREET STATI!l8BORO
BANI': CREDIT fARM CREDIT
I'
••
. ,
WID nu III 'SA'
123 4
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1113 1416161718
19202122232425
1827282930
.
'
"Hold Everyth ing
"
�qtit 'You get hold of the best, I,e
BBC
e
Insist o� getting th.s. EXTRA VALUES exclusive, to Chevrolet in its fieleU
5% DDT
Sulphur
DUlting
Sulphur
WORLD'I CHAMPION
VALVI.IN.HIAD INOINI
,he ........ oHlc,.", po_ plont I....'.
.....n. lhe INnd for .... Induolry.
..SHn IODY
StYLING AND WKUIIY
found only on hi......
prI .
,
,con·"'1
HYlllAULlC IUKU
(with ",,111-&110 Itvotlo..
.....O�I.'
o..uoln••wlfter, .......... 'Dr. yw
ond your "lIIIly.
LONG:T�'::�:T .CAlI
with WJDUT 'TiIAD... w••
........ "'..... room. "I9!O.oItiJ_o.,..
fort...ororoa�"I.....on"�,
''',11
CUIIVID WINDSHIILD
whh ..ANORAMIC VIIIIILm
.upplyln. Ihol 0""'" yw.. which
m..nl ••tra IfIIety, exclullve I•
Chovro'" In III hid.
IXTU ICOJOMICAL
TO OWN-O'IUTI-
eo\AlNTAIN .
on" brlnlln. you when you
'ro"', 'or Ch.vrol oro_ WIIIIIofI
-".OI'vied.
I.INCH WI�II WHmI
(with Ix,.. Low·.......... TIn.)
,he wi 01",. In Ihe .nllro low-price
...... , yltllnl I.....r oI.....talolllly.
PlIHI.: UNI5T1IL
IODY'CONlTIIUCTION
with ...., woItIMlo ..... all aroun"
.you\for.m.almulII lolldi.y, qul"n...
,lond .a,",y •
e'
I
CINTI••I'OINT 11'IIIIING
glvln. otoorinl wJth.
out .....ue or "c., aNI
............whoroallly .
A Complete Line
of
Insecticides
and Dusts
;':;.
East Georgia 'Peanut COl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
.
Franklin C�evrolet Company, Inc.
60' EAST MAIN STREET Statesboro, Georltia
NOTIOE OF APPLIClATION Smith. a distance of approxlmate-
BV OUARDIAlV TO INVEST I 195 f
WARD'S FUNDS IN A 1I0�IE
y oot: on the south by prop-
FOR SAID WARD
OI'ty belonging to J. H. Kennedy.
a distance of 114 leet· nnd on
....
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
the west by Norlh Collegc Street
,.
0 dlstnnce 01 200 feet. ond being
OITATION
F. W. Hughes, Gunrdlun or the some property convoyed to
GEORG
George R. Lockhard, gives notice A. E. Temples. St- .• by deed dated
, IA. Bulloch County. thut he will apply to the Honor. July 15. 1924. nnd recorded In the
liE. L. Barnes having made up- able J. L. Renlroe••Judge 01 the olllee of the Clerk of the Superior
============
p ic�ttiOn lor appointment o. ad, Superior Court of the Ogeechoe Court of Bulloch County. G orgtu.m n s rater of the osuuo 01 M Judlelul Circuit. at ton o'clock In Book number 65 commencing
Ophelia Akins. late of of .:i� a. m. on the 9th day of Juiy 1949 ut pOlle 507. except the portions
�ountYf all persons concerned arc at his office In Statesboro, Geor-
of sald lot heretofore sold by said
ereby cited to appeal' at the giu, to Invest $2000.00 of hi. A. E. Temples. S1'" to SOIll Frnnk­
Court of Ordinary 191' said county ward's lunds in a home lor suld lin and E. A. Smith. respectlvely,
on the first Monday In July 1949 WH,·d. because the snid money hal Said propert.y will be sold 08
nnd sh'aw cause, if any they' can' 11 verv small inca h
wh td
.
' me. t 0 property of A. E. Temples.
I
y 88'
d
application should not This 4th day of June. 1949. Sr .• an Incompetent. u resident 01
'" grante . This June 6th. 1949. F. W. HUGHEs Glynn County. Georgia. under
6.30.!;c IF�lILLIAMS, Ordinary. Guardian of Ge6rge In.
and by virtue 01 the aforesaid
Lockhart.
order grnnUng the undersigned
6.3�4tc LC&L
leave to sell, granted by said
Ordinary of Glynn County. Geor-
gta, on June 6. 1949.
Mrs. Oulda T�mpl•• WIlli.
As guurdtun of t.he person
and property of A. E.
8AI.E UNDER ..OWER
IN SEOURITY DEED OITATION
GEORGIA. Builoch County. GEORGIA, Bulloch CountyUnder authority of the powers To All Whom It May Con'cern"of sale and conveyance contained
in the security deed given by J.
J. Howell Del.oacn, Guardian
L. W,lson to D. C. Beusiey datdd
of the property of Jes.ie Howell LETTERS 0.' DISMISSION
August 2. 194ij. recOl'ded i� Book DeLoach and Harvey Lyle Dc· G.EORGIA. Bullooh Count.y.
177. page 122. in the olllce of the Lauch. minors. having appll.d
to WHEREAS. W. E. Canady. ud·
Ci.rk of Bulloch SUllerior Court
the Ordinary by petitIon. for per· ministrator of E:. C. Burnsed. rep·
and assigned by D. C. Beasley t�
miSSion to sell the corpus of .aid repl'esents to the Court ill liis pc- �iiiiiii.iiii�Mrs. Mdy. Peebles by l\fo colia. minors consisting of iand in Bryan tition. duiy lIIed and entered on
ternl assignments, one dated
County, Georgia, and fOl' permls- record thut he hus fully adminis­
August 19. 1948. recorded in Book
slon to sell said properly jJefm'e tered E. C. Bumsed estate. This
175. page 262. and the oU,.r dated
the Courthouse door in Bryan is therelore to cite all persons
Mareh 28. 1949. recorded in Book County. Gcorgia.
and that the concerned. kindrcd and creditors.
179, page 193, in said Clerk's of- proceeds
of the sale of the propel'- to show cnuse, If any lhl!y cnn
flCC, �he undersigned wiU bo on
ty be used for the education and· why said Adminisll'Htol' should not
th� f,irst Tuesday in July 1949
maintenance of said wards. be discharged fl'om his adminis­
within the legal hours of s�le. be: This is to noUfy creditors. kin· traU?n. and receive lel.tcrs of
forc the court house door in said drcd and
all whom it may concern dismission, on tho first Monday in
county. sell at public outcry to
that said application will be pass· July. 1949.
the highest bidder 101' cash the cd upon at the Juiy Term. 1949. 6.23.4Ftc· FII·WWILLIAMS. Ordinary.'
,fyOiltl?wiOg described property. to.
of the· Court of Ordinary of Bul·
ioch County. Georgia. and that
I That cettain lot or parcel of
uniess cause is then shown to the LETTERS OF OUAllDIANSlIll'
land. lying and being in the town
contrary. ieave will be granted.
of Brookiet. 1523rd District Bul
This the 6th day of June. 1949. GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
. loch Cou�ty. Georgia. fronU�g o� F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
To all whom it may concern:
the Leefleid.Denmark public road' . Bulloch County. G.orgla.
Mabei Jones Garbett. having ap·
a width of 179 feet. more 01' les8. 6'30-4tc FIW
plied for guardianship 01 the per·
bounded North by lands of .(\ J
18ons and propel·ty of Juanita
Lanier (102 feet more or )c�s)·
Jones, minor child of Mack Jones
East by lands of L. S. Lee (166
GUARDlAN'S SALE iat� of said county. deceased:
feet more or less), South by lands
The undersigned, the duly ap- notice is given that said applica-
\
of Mrs. G. P. Grooms (11� leet
pointed and qualified guardian of
tion will be heard at my office
PmUobrielcororalde.ss). and West by said
the person and property of A. E.
at 10 o'clock a.m. on the first
Temples, Sr., under and by virtue Monday
in July, next.
S 'd
of un order authorizing her as This June 2 1949
al sale will be made for the guardian so td do. duiy .ntered F
\. WI'LL"
purpo.se of enforcing payment of
. 1. lAMS. Ordinary.
th d
by the Ordinary 01 Giynn Coun·
e ,� ebtedness secured by said Iy. Georgia: on June 6. 1949. will
�ecul"ty deed. amounting to $1- sell before the Court House door Mrs55.90 computed to the date �f of Btdloch County. Georgia. on .
sale, and the expense of this pro- the first Tuesday in July, to-wit:
ce�ding. all of' suld Indebtedness July, 5. 1949. between the hours
bemg due and payabie because of of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 A. M. to
!Iefault in payment 01 six install' the highest bidder for cash. the
ments on the $980.00 note that lollowing described property. to·
leli duo on January 1. 1949. and wit:
monthl, thel'enftel' to and inciud·
Ing June 1. 1949. A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at said
sale. conveying title in fee simple,
subject to any unpaid taxes
This June 7th. 1949.
.
D. C. BEASLEY
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
6·30·4tc CHB
Legal Ads
NOTroE
Mal'lha B. Kenney
vs.
Gene W. Keeney
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Su­
perior Court. July Term 1949.
To Gene W. Keeney in said mat­
ter :
Thut certain tract or iot of iand
with building thereon iocated in
the City of Statesboro Bulloch
County. Georgia. bound�d on the
north by Parrish Street, a dis­
tance of 100 feet; on the east
by portions of said lot lormerly
owned by A. E. Temple•• Sr.• but
heretofore sold by him to E. A.
You are hereby commanded to
be and nppear�at the next term
of the Superior Court of Btdioch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff men'
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you for divorce.
With Hospitality In Mind
Keep f,oca-Cola On HamI
"
.'
PllII DepooIt Asle for il ei/"er way ••• bOlh ,
trade-maries mean Ihe same tiling"
.onLED UNDER AUTHORITY O' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATES�ORO COCA·COLA Bll'l'l'LING OOMPANY
Witn.... the Honorable J. L. -�:------
..J.__ , :_ ....
Renfroe. judge of said court.
..
This the 14th day of June. 1949. I
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk of Stlpe"lor Court.
7·14·4tc
,.
..::.:..:::....:��·::�:N::.�� :FIlII_I
IH. ALL-PORe.LAI.
Aat••llie
Wllher
WASH CLOTHU MUCH CLIAN.. *
VfUlation in Bruns�ick
10 minutes from
Georgia's finest beach
Low Suinmer
.
FamUy Rates
Inquire Brunswick
Chamber of Commerce
I
s•• Th••• Other FRIGIDAIRE ...tv....
• AII·porc.lalll. Inlldo .nd out • No ........
down • Load. from lop • U..w. ........
Undorwater Sud. DIIIrIIIutor • D.... Drift
Mochalllim-No .... or 'ullor-.
ASKfOR ��66�
_ with Llv..Water Actloa I
Frlgldalre'� exdllllve Llve·Water ac:Ibt
produces rolling. p_Irating CIIWNIIII fII
hot. sudsy waterthatwaah cIaIhea"_"
and .hrough-wlth no yanking or pulling.
And cloth.. oro In hot IIICI. all ........-
not half-In and half-out. Tho _ LIve­
Water action that 11011 c:IoIhea ._
rinses Iheno fwic8 In frWIt. � �
And the Rapldry·SpIn 11011 c:IoIhea 10 cIrj
lOme are ready for IronInIlI Just put ..
doIhes and IOCIP, ... dial. forllot Itl
...
.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO�IE MADE
Meat
ond
Vegetable
SAUCE
SoU.faction Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meate
ALL SoUPI
Vegetable.
Mfd. and Originated by
I" J. SHUMAN 00.
Statelboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
--
Akins Appliance Co.
100 &I 29c
At Your -Local Grocer'. 21 WEST MAIN STREE'f
,
STATESBORO,GEORGUl
• F.,.. ...-·t.........,..·�­
discovered, there's no travel mate like
tbat Buick of yours-especially if it'l really in the pink.
So while you're readying yoiJrs�U for vacation toun,
bow about doing the same for your car-witb a little of
tbat special Buick care tbat doel 10 muob to make triptl
top-notcb? For instance-
Got#"''' 'ofbi/l' Our enaine
Nne·up is just the ticket to
brlna back flashini, new-car
liveline.. on hill. and Ittaiaht.
away••
Can JlO. ",tob on Q dim,",
The an,wer'l yel - when our
expertl lIet throuah trulnll up
worn drums, mountinr new
Iininp to replace ola worn onel.
Doe, It rldo roughly - 'queal and
squeak at you'
Drive In-we'll "shoot the worksfl
..With our greale gunl and oIlcanl to
Iak. th.· noI.. and ,Hflno.. oul of
your rlde-glv. you eader Iteerlng.
And a Bulck·tralned mochanlc will
give your car 0 canlclentlous
trouble - preventln.D Inlpectlon al
woll-wlthoul charl.1
How's your "lew' It· II , be
lIood, niltht and day, when
you let our expens check your
lillhu, windshield wipers, and
window••
Want Q ,ood ,t."., That'l
just what you've got, after' our
front-end expens get throulth
adjustinll your steerinlt mechan·
i,m to lIive it new-car lillhtne...
In sb�rt, start your trip -in our shop and you'll
find. i� free of cor worries 011 the way. Drop
in - see our focilities - folk 10 'our experts­
and see for yourself it's the best insurance of
a'good time that you cun buy..
.
Bllick care k8 Suicks best,
HOKE s.· BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga'.·
aov SOOUTS 1.0WEns AO}l
ENTRANOE 'FOIt SOOU'rING
The Broken Idyll Coastel Empire Council Boy
______________________________________
':' Scouts of America has just low-
ered the entrance ugu ror lt's
three programs of Cub Scout lng,
Boy Scouting and Sen 10" Scout­
lng, effective 'next Sept. 1.
In announcing the far-reaching
change authorized by I hc IIU tlon-
01 Executive Board of I he orguni­
zatlon, Dr. Arthur A. Schuck,
'Chief Scout Executive, suld the
declslon wal reached after a three
years' exhaultlve study during
which opinions wore obtained
from experienced leaders us well
as parenta.
After Sept. 1, boys may become
Cub Scouts at eight year. of ugo
instead of nine; Boy Scouts at
eleven Instead of twelve nnd Ex­
plorers at fourteen Instead, of nf·
teen yeara of age.
The program known as Senior
Scouting, Dr. Schuck announced,
now tiecomea "Exploring" with
(ts scope broad enough to in­
clude land, sen ni,d nil' activities
as well as life exploration. Unlls
speciallzlng in seamanship or in
aviation will be known as Explor­
er Ships or Explorer Squadrons.
respectively.
Legal Ads
'.
I
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday. June 30. 1949IIlgh School Crulll,n.lgn
To Be Intensified
The present high school earn­
palgn, which \\1111 be lntensuled
during' the next two months, is
probauly the 1I\0st huportuut ever
undertaken lJy tlU' rccrult lng Sl�I'·
vice, thc Recrult lng' Sergcuut stut ..
ed toduy, Now thut the cllIl'husls
In reeruithu; I� on qUIIHty, It Is
Imperut lve thut crrorrs be concon­
trutod on socurlng' the h1t:hcl:ll
caliber or recruit. Tho high school
graduate Is the answer to thIs
problem.
In citing the many ndvantuges
of an Army CUI'CCI', the recrultlng
sergeant stressed the opportunl­
tics for interesting work; the
chances 101' advancement in a
career field; the best technical
tralnlug available anywhere In the
country; job and Ilnanclal securi­
ty, und Ilnully, Jlberalj-eurcmont
benefits. In the Army also, the
sergeant sold, is the chance for
a young mun or woman not only
to Join up with an up-to-date bust­
ness orgunlzutlon, but to grow
with it in a career field of his or
her own choosing.
One at the most profound In­
fluences in shaping our country
has been the Army, the sergeant
reminded. It has made statesmen,
educators, SCientists; it has made
contributions to humanity in such
fields as medical research, elec­
tronics and numerous' technical
fields.
Forestry Notes
8. Judges were Jamel F. Spiers,
Central of Ga. Rw., nad Fore.ter
Central of Ga. Rw. forelter, and
W. H. McComb, state dlatrtct for-
Dy J. W. RODEltTS ester.
DullOtlb Oounty I'rolooll.. Unit
WOMAN'S CLUB-
(Oontinued from Front Page)
I've enjoyed working with and
for you and I"nlly regret not be.
Ing able to carry on this year,
but after a much needed rest, hope
to be at your service again.
Respectfully,
MRS. I. A. BRANNEN.
1. WI"",:;'I·. - Burnie White,
Nevils; Emunon Proctor, Stllson.
Ptnuned November, 1\148, with
Bulloch Courlly voeuuonut teueh­
ors.
2. Five participants selecteil by
ouch teacher, 25. Iotal. Each boy
thinned or p�un�d 11� acre, plant­
ed 600 scedJln,,", protect the con­
lest urea trom f:re. Conatructlon
of flrebl'CP k around contelt area.
Marklnll projr.ct wl'.h sl&1' made REGISTER FFA-
In schooL Sh'IP, "F.F.A. ,'oreslfl (Oontlnued f.om f.uat .....e.)
Project.". covered their funds were SO de-
3. Trees were pa'ocul''''1 by I)ls- pleted before the week was over
trlct Forester W. H. AkoCwnb that they found It neceslOry to
through Union Bag and Paper make known to several St. SI.
Corporation without cost to the man's residents their somewhat
boys. hidden and rIIIty talents for mow-
4. Wlnnera will get one week Ing lawn. and clipping hedge.'
camping trip to Laura Walker Lonnie Ellis, whose cooking I.
Park; everything free Including famous around Register, accom­
transportatlon. panled the party as chief cook and
5. County Ranger worked with
bottle washer. Although cooking
teachers and pupils throughout
for 20 boys Is no .easy job, there
school term, Each participant In
was never a lack of ·food. Every·
contest accompanied county unit body
had plenty to keep him go­
fire truck for I-day fire fighting. Ing through SWimming,
skattng,
6. Forestry camp will be held
bowling, and all the other actlvl­
July 18-23; training will cciver
ties which made this F.F.A. trip
growing, harvesting, and market-
a complete success,
I·
ing forest products, forest fire
Members of the party Included'
control and damage, field work
Paul Lane, Jerry Neville, Sam-
mle Bird, James Rushing, Robert
and demonstrations, plenty of Holland, J�nnle Tucker, Camgood food. Quick, Eugene Watera, William
7. Very good work was done In Powell, Inman Hood, Pre. ton
all phases of contest. Boys have MUler, Durance Williams, Vernon
placed orders for seedlings to QUick, Carl Samons, Allen Boh.
plant next season. IeI', Bobby Bohler.
The Anny offers greater oppor-
---------------.------------.-----------
NOTIOE OF tunltles and avantages than ever
I
RItes lIeld For TRADE REGISTIIATION before in its history to young high
Mrs, Cuthburt Cobb GEORGIA, Bullocn County. school graduates who want to
Mrs Cuthburt Cobb, 87, wlde- Pursuant to Section of lOS-301 serve their country and at the
Four of the best Junior Base-
ly known Bulloch county woman, of the Code of Georgia, notice is I same time build a successful fu·
ball learns to be sponsored by
died at Ihe local hospital last Sat- hereby given of the filing at the
I
ture. Through the knowledge they
American Bosts in Georgia during
urday afternoon, June' 18, after a application for Registration Of. a will gain in service, the sergeant
the 1949 season now underway
short illness. Trade Name as the INLAND said, In apprenticeship and in
will enter the State play-offs In Funeral
services were held on TIMBER AND LAND COMPANY practice, they have training
for
Ponce de Leon Park 'in Atlanta Monday
afternoon at the Upper by the applicant, Robert L. None- serving in hundreds
of different
on July 31-August 3.
Lotts Creek Church, with Elder man, doing business
in aforesaid ways. This is an opportunity
Gerald McQuaig, state director
J. 'MIlter Hendricks in charge of 'Trade Name
and that his address which cannot be equaled ..
of baseball for the Logion, says
the services. Burial was in the and place of business is t" States- See your recruiting sergeant to-
Posts throughout Gcorgia arc
church cemete"y. bora, Georgia. day for full
details. He is located
sponsoring teams that will be eye-
Mrs. Cobh, widow at the late
This 21 day of June, 1949. at the courthouse in Statesboro.
Ing the State Champi.onship.
B. Cobb, was born In Emanuel
He pointed out that District county,
but had spent the greater
and Area toul'Damenls will be he.ld part of
her life In Bulloch, with
prior to the State Tournament to
the last four years in Statesboro.
determine the lour teams to vie She
was the daughter of the
for the Georgia Legion Champion- late
Richard and Susan Lanier
ship. Gay.
She Is survived by two '
Ponce de: Leon Park and Its �aughters,
Mrs. George Franklin,
tacilltles .will be turned over to
of Pulaski, and Mrs. R. L. Dekle,
the Junior Baseballers lor the
of .Cordele; one son, Perry Cobb,
enUre tournament 8S 8 contflibu-
of Metter; several grandchildren
tlon of the Atlanta Baseball
and great grandchildren.
C!,rporatlon to the program de-
Smith-Tillman was In chnrge of
signed to promote sportsmanship
the funeral arrangements.
.____ --�,-----'--------------------
and character among youth., _ ,
......,.._....--
Some 7,500 boys In Geo"gia will • Fr· 8 ff k· I
participate In this progrum dur- Here's how you can enlOY asfer, �as,er,
• er coo 1"9 '
Ing the 11�9 season. t:, ", _.I
-_
._-
Quattlebaum Gr�un.tes
From Marine School
Quantico, Va.-Marine Com­
missioned Warrant Officer Jesse
C. Quattlebaum, son of Mr. Jesse
C. Quatlebaum at Route Two,
Slatesboro, Ga., recently gradua­
ted from the Communication Of­
ficer's School held here at the
Marine Corps Schools.
The school maintains a 38-week
course of instruction in basic
communications used throughout
the Marine Corps.
A former student of South
Georgia Teacher's College, Quat­
tlebaum enlisted in the Marine
Corps on March 22, 1935 and was
advanced to warrant officer on
August 31, 1944. He has. served
overseas for more than forty�
eight months and has been award­
ed the Bronze Star Medal.
LEGION BASFlIIALL TEAMS
FIIO�I ALL OVEn, OEOIIOJA
BEOIN WOltK FOIt TfTI.E
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior ·Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
6-30-2tc CGMJ
MRS. CHAS, A. JAOKSON JR.
IS HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., who
with her hUlband, Rev. Chas. A.
hckson Jr., left last We<lnesday
Cor Montezuma, was honor guests
at a lovely Pl!rty last Tuesday
morning given by Mra. Ward Col­
ley at her home on the Portal
-------------
road. Dahlias and gladioli were
attractively arranged In the liv­
Ing room. Mrs. Jackson was the
receplent of many lovely gifts,
among them were several plec�s
of crystal In her pattern.
Mrs. Colley wa. assisted in
serving coca colas, cheese crack­
era, cookies and mints by Mra. J.
I
__1I!�"'cllfll!l!JfS.
I "I j&t5haw the New-
Church News ,
FIIIST PltESBYTERlAN
OIlUJtOH
Ro". E. L. Harosberger, PIlRtor
Sunday School:"10:30 a.m.
Divine Worship-11:30 a.m.
Young People's Meettlng-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Fe eel
e
New Deluxe rl,1 air.
automatic
, electric' rang-
,-
the .,Ial...'" 'j,lull, AutolMtlt 1
-WASHER-:-"-
cookla,I
�..�
Iv.n-H,al O....n
-
Thtrmb.r :,.•.��. Cook.Ma""r �
Lorg' Sill Deep-WIn Cook.,
"
'�4. O"n Control�. ;
f.pf.ce porc.lotn. EOl1 to II', a 6 quart dHp,wln Put rn
a mlal, ••t thl eToc'
cleon. btra thick Insulation. cook.r with ThrUto-Matlc fOf ,tartlng
and flnhhing
Hlat, to bakIng I tempera- Iwltch. Can b. changed 10 lim••••
and forg.t It.
turf h, 5'11 .Inul... Wold an .lIra Radion'ub. cook-
Cooks a whol. Ineal whit.
high broU.,. Ing unit In a Ilffy. _ you',.
away.
I
P. Collins and Mrs. George John­
ston.
Thirty women from the WSCS
were present.
Acordlng to state 4-H lub lead­
ers, more than 1,300 Four-H fllcm­
bel'S In Georgia had grazing P"o­
jects last year.
, �:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:�:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
CLASSIFIED
�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�
ANTIQUES FOR Sale - Large
game table, refinished - $65.
Solid mahogany gate-leg table­
$50. Large mahogany chest-'>!o
original price. Beautiful "Gone
With the Wind" Lamps from $15
to $75. Four large luster fruit
·bowls, $4 each. And a brand new
Oriental rug, 9x12. A real bar­
gain. YE OLE WAGON WHEEL,
FOR SALE-Service Station type
Antiques, 2'h miles southeast of
cor-hoist. Statesboro Machine
Statesboro, Savannah highway. Company.
Hc
Olt-()£-9 FOR SALE - 22 Smith Tobacco
F.H.A.. G.I.. FARM LOANS,' Burners. Complete curing sys-
Convenient loons. All 4'>!o per-
tom. Very reasonably priced. Rea­
cent. Swift, prompt serv\ce.-
son for selHng, have installed Bu­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldi., N. Main
tane gas burners. Sam DeNitto,
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (tf)
Brooklet, Ga. 2tc
HAVE YOUR Peanut Pickel', hay
press, and digging equipment
repaired NOW while there is
plenty of time. We can build you
Tractor Mounted peanut shaker
to fit ANY tractor. We can build
pick-up attachments for your pic­
ker. Statesboro Machine Co.
MocIoI 11(..60
Do Your Cooking Automatlcallyl You don't have to
watch
over yovr cooking when you have a Frigldalr.
Electric Range.
Roasting, baking and ,ven deep·well cooking are done
au­
lomofically In the new Frigidaire Electric Range;
FASTER­
EASIER-SmER than ever before. New Ityllng-n�w fea·
ture•••• to give Safe--Clean-Cool Cooking .ummer
and
� wlnler. Sec Ihe new Frlgidalre'Electrlc Range today I
�"'\
_l TIl•••
ICE CREAM is economical food.
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE Compare food values. Healthful,
EASY WAY. Bring them to nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Superior IGe Cream 4tc
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser-
vic.. Curb Service. (tf)
FOR SALE- 1940 45x46, engine
motorcycle. Can be seen at
Stalesboro Machine Co. Hc
f••t.r•• Itrl., S.f•• Cl•••• Co.1
t W."rn Auto ""0. ·Sto..
,�
C, J. McMANUS
.. MfSS MArnE'S Play House"
will I'e-open September 5. A
full program will be curried out.
Music and art of various kinds,
child Jiterature, game's, and, best
loved by them all, Bible stories.
Character truln;ng is stressed at
all times. 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
loCIlaniub'. 5-$.,..cf
Surfac. Unl.,
The,. ellclu.tvI Radiantube
cooking untts give you
.toady, Inllont heat every
lime. all the time' Only frlg�
leIoh. has thoml
\, ..;';" BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
,
��- ._.
15 W. Main st. - Pbone 51S·M
----_1--------------------
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Fungi-
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents pel' tube at Franklin
Rexall-Drug Company. SaUsfac­
guaran teed or your money back,
(tf)
- wIth 1P...:,.Watcr" action, All you
!
do la put in cloth.. and SOIP; Itt the
dla! ... and forget It I PiJll and emp. ItI.. itseli IUlOmaticallYI In 1..1 tlWa ,
half an hour your cloth.. have boon :
'Wuhc:! dean; 'rinsed twice and dllDp- ,
dried ... , lOme roady for ironin� I 'Thlt'l OIIIJ' pt.rt of the ItOry. You U
have to He tbil reVOlutionary .....
washerj JOUlIIlI,
• AlI.porcelaln coblnet
• Acld-"111I1�9 ;orcelaln
cooklng·top
• Full.wldtl{Storage
Draw..
e (ook-Maller Aulomatlc
Oven (lock (ont,.1
e Fluorelcent (ooklnt·Top
lamp
• Aulomatk Tlme·Slgnai
• Automatk lurface unit
Signal.l,ht
and many atliln you
should IHI the New .rlgldal... Auto.....
�LECtRIC �\'
-DRYER__
'
I
!lee /,
the N�w 'rlaldal... 11"1r1. "
-IRONER-:
It irOnl clothel futer; Imootherj
neacer; all 'Withoat lifting; backache.
phYlical strain, The open melt 'Iril1
me Ihoenand·abloc1orha , , , euII� I
Ithumanyconvoniencefearura,.uch
u selective heat control; foot-rreaclJe
action; two ironin, lpeedl. roU-ltop
fot prming and a 3O-inch roIL
II.«
. Thil la j;"t 'What 10u'vo wished fot
many tim.. ; ..pec,ally on ;wlntty ..
rainy daYI. No heavy doth.. to lion,
out or take down. It'l- automatic.
Just put lit cloth.. ; let the automatic
timer ••• and forger It. Ia 15 to 2'
minuteS I whole -""fo/ of clatbaa
hu been f1ufl'-dried by clrculatin,
• �'fmh-air.action'�-ready for lronln"
',,,. 'I'.. l'.
,
... TheM New "'UMry "..........
Ail. _ Ptlgt4eI ..,.._ ; • , .......
....... ••• W ·IIeettn •••"_ "-'\
- FARM LOANS
4Y.s% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO; GEORGIA Statesboro, Ga.
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DEDIC.4TED TO THE I'ROGRESS OF STATESBORO � BrJ£LOCIJ COVNTr
VOLUME IX NUIIBBB.
Lions Roar
For Ladies
Pilots .To Play All-Stars
Here Fri. Night; July 8
FOJ;mer major·league players and oustandbtIT---------_
college stars WIll be in the line·up when the StateS· c· Cboro Pilots play hosts to the Ogeechee League All· Ity ourtStars 10 the 'annual All·Star game to be played'
here tomorrow (Friday) J�ven1ng. I JIll
• t
With Johnny Dellesalla, mah· S U Y------�----- • agel' of the Statelboro team, tn
U t G :1'1'.'. '7" charge
of the All-Stars, the dream The City Court of 8tatllboro
��oy r':lJ t", � urns team will be under the tutelage will convene here Mondq IlIOIIIo
R d t 1 'I' G
' of a fanner Southern Aaaoclatlon Ina', July 11. The followlilg Juron
e 0 ,nn reen star, Who made a name for him. have been drawn for the JuJr
self with Little Rock. Easterling, tenn:
of the Glennville team, who will D. H. Smith, R. M. Balley, C.
he in right field for the All-Stars B. McAlJlater, John Co 'CromIey,
Is a fanner major leaguer, and T. E. Ruahtng, Cecll Brookl, W.
HalllCord, of GlennVille, who will D. Brannen U523rd diaL), F. N.
To .Hoyt Griffin they are be at short, was Connerly with Carter, T. L. Nt!'WIOIIIe, O. Carl
thin, long, green things call- the Yankee oraanl.atlon playlna Franklin, Dean Futeh, Letter MI.
ed "money." Class A ball In New York .tate. kell.
•
Mr. Griffin has one-third, The Southeastern Conference will
'11101. R. Bryan Jr., F. T.
acre of land on which he has be represented In the game by Dallllbtry,
Joe G. HodpI, Co A.
tomatoes planted. Thl. patch Henderson of Wrightavllle tn cen-
Simmons, Joe C. HadtH, Raleilb
-
yielded 116 bushels of the terfleld, and Jenkins or Wrlght.-
E. Neumlth, Frank L. Mikell. 'G.
1'tmSE YOUNG [,E01'LE ure dlggln' III, In <.roo'gln. They ure tto winner. things, which he sold for Ville at first bale, both fanner
W. Clark, Joth Smith Jr.. M. Co
Power COlllllllny'. F.F.A. Wlntor-Grn<lng Conto.t, lInd tho Voton,,,. '"Ir-Round Gruln&' Con..t, $341.50. Unlveralty of Georgia player.; Meekl,
Hennan Eo Bray, It G,
recently Contl,tcted. J. \\'. Evan, of NeWington, was tllu winner In t:bIN dlHtrtct and \\lias I'lven and Bowman, Metter pitcher,
Cribb•.
" $50 chock. Shown with young E"1lD8 nrc the nl.her II'ln"er8 lit t,he cercmonl.. beld at PIIUII
He selected a spot of n�w Crom the University of Tenn.. - Mannie Gay, Barney S. "eEl.
Atklnoon, �e.r AtlanUl, on JlU,e 17. Frolll left to rll:'ht tlbe:v nrc (In the "et.eran. ....�teot): Joim
land, cultivated for only one see. Fonner Sally Leaguo players ."eon, Harley S. Wamodr, M> L.
T. Cannon, Greensboro; O. A. lIenry, Lal'•.yctte; ,J. W. F;"lms, Newlnrton, lind IildwIJI P"",,haI,
year. He treated It for all will tnclude Ltndennan, Metter Mlller, Hudaon Eo Allen, D. It
Oalro. (John T. Cannon WUH tho st;uto wlnJlCr). At the mlcrollhono 18 O. A. Collier, v1ce prcll-
land diseases, then covered it MlxD M M.
First,. In a· beautiful presenta- dent f th
•
J
Ith
catcher, and StatOlboro will have n,. RlIIbIng, Fred II.
o . e qompllny, "'10 I,resented the IJrJzcH.. Tlhc l".F.A. Whmer. nrc, lert to rllht from Mr.
w peanut hay and harrowa
tlon, Mrs. oW. H. Ellis, mother of C III F kll 81
ed I
Manager Wmetta and Stevens, Gerrald, Robert Con. H.u, H0m-
o cr: ran n �gleton, OJaytotl (stlLte F.li',A. winner); John legler, ValdOllta; Eddie Folda,
t into the soll. He added B M I
the Lion President,' received a Sparta, and KUII. Bennett, Irorsytb.
. 200 pounds of 2-12-6 feftlllz, catcher,
both (onner Sally League er . e ton, W. It WoodI, and
beautiful coraage of red carna-
er. He put his plants out In players;
Maxwell and Ktnlaw, C. B. Holland.
tlons. By that time the cubs were
T b V'
rows 42 Inches wide, and 3
plteben, of Auburn; Bragan at -PrImI---tl---D---,---..
-----
getting restless and, Instead of a t PCA Continues To
feet In the drill. He mixed second, Murphy
at .hort, and . ve -p ..
lullaby, Lion Carr brought out the 0 acco 'Q e land plaster with hla bug pol_
Jonea, pitcher, all from MIaIaJp- Youth,at (Joaferaoe
cube. Th�y were Max Lockwood, GroW' IJ;l Bulloch son.
pi State_ Included In the more thuI I'll
Dr. E. B. Stubbs, Albert B. Green,
Pr(.ldent.c.. McAlllater of the PrImItive Baptllt � peapIe
Percy E. Hutto, DOn' Hackett, AI S F J I
According to the financial
And It all paid off In that Oa:eeebee League Itated today who met at the third --
Sutherland, and Sam J. Franklin. et or u y 23
slatement of the Statesboro Pro-
thin, green stuff. that all regular acheduled gam.. Primitive Baptllt You� �
Small' chalra were I!rovlde<! ·101'
ductlon Credit A&aoelatlon, which • •
for FrIday will be moved to Sat· ence It GSCW, Valdotta, tile
them. Tall Twlatera. Paul Sauve
serves fanners In Buloch and urday, July
9. week 'of June 7r were:
and J. P. Redding, expe,l,nced Evans counties,
Jane� Frank Eo WI&-
papas, definitely Improved the ap- �pproximately 4,500 flue-cured tobacco grow· h�s made excell PI Ce
llama, WllUam Grover -.
pearance of the little on.. byerS ill Bulloch County are eligible to vote in the Th assoelatl ]BY nter
mae. 1fDIIIIr, Ala
,""10' _ 'WRW' .,,*,to .referendum�held Saturday -July 28 on flue- in 1:SS
.l&t.Ja.now.......".. -.... .._ .. �. 1.. .....,.. , ..,.-
their lOIMWhat IOIIlber attire.
-
"ed t ba k t'
.'.' II k' 1--"'- farm county tobacco growera,
.... u._ . .,...... _, 'fiiIil'" •
The darling little cube were pen.
cur 0 cco !liar e 109 quotas, accordmg to M.
and vestoc oan. to ers.
p�v1ng the maxim ''There'. no Opens Sat. �"1Il of 8ta'_�1 MdaUzed If they left the chairs or L. Taylor. chaIrman of the County Agrl'cultural Less than $106 was Inve.ted by .
"
farmers at the organization meet-
reat for the wearY." Bobby ParrIllI Jr., of 1IIcfIW•
removed their baby apparel. Their Conservation Committee. ing. Today, they own $41,9!K)
Fleas showed up tn several to-
EIcIer &lid Un; V, F. Apn, of ..
wlv.. paid' the ftn.. and the cubs
The referendum will be held in+ �----- worth of stock and the re.erves bacco fields last week and
seem The youth of Stat..boro and StatOlboro church, attendlcl *'
were then allowed to eat at the
accordance with the law which • • of the association are $46,235. to be spreading over the entire
Bulloch county are tnvlted to the cont_ with tile � ......
table with the full-fledged Lions.
provides for marketing quotas on In 1934, about $50,000 of loans county.
G�and Opening of the First Bap- . Elder .Apn CXIIIductaII ...
Prizes given were overwhelm· �;o��u��c�� r�f�����::::: t;;U\���.� Tobacco Market to ;��\:adf"t;..�n�ull�""a� ���e yd:; ba��5s:c����s7'�.:xt���on I!� ���';'::'��hJ:':.'t�:mCe;te:;, 0; :.?��
.tuIb'. �taUoa
tng-for tnstance: Mra. E. B. may vote for quotas for threc"£J' 0 j- 1 26'
Sk tin t Ia 11
L_" EmI'u v •• ....._ of
d Here 'l'Jen It y exceeded one-half million
dollars. Saturday and examined several p.m.
a g, enn, vo ell..... , ., &II _•..
Stubbs Won first door prize an years, beginning with the 1950 During the 16 yeara of service, growing fields of tobacco which
shurOe board, and other pmeI the conterenee. EJdMo J. Waltii'
received an actual me-size acreen crop; may vote ·for quotas for Th" Statesboro To It" c c 0 the association has made 7,389 were Infested with the .fleas.
will be the order of the day. ' Hendrleka, Savannah, ... ohair-
=' :� tied�:Ith bl�e rlbbonci 1950 only;
or ,they may vote �h..kct 11'111 0l.on on Tue.dll.y loans for an amount of $3,250,- The' tobacco expert says the
The youth center wu fonnaJly
man of the lJI'OIP'am eommIttal.
d
. I ney� �on � e
sec against quotas. How.ever, mllr- morntng, July 20. '1'hl. I. the 000 fI be t II d b llbe I
dedicated lut Sunday tn cere.
001' prize. en mart, op· ketlng quotas cannot be in effect ,h,tc set for all U'e l.obacco �. H. Smith Sr., president,
eas can con ro e y ra
monl.. featured by the unveiling FarmOpenen Hardware Now
tometrls���� called onbjto ddellv• unless approved by at least
two-
murket. In Gcorb"lL. J h H Mild t aaPnPdlltCaaltcl.onHseOsftaftledve tpeharcethnte DfleDTas at a memorial marker to honor at 2 Wed lIIaIa
er an a........ on a su ect ar thirds of the growers voting in
0 n . oore, v ce pres en, the late T. Earl Senon, former The bulldlng (oniler'u occupied
to the hearto of the Lions, a the referendum. • ------ •
Josh T. Nessmlth, secretary, and are hard to kill and would dam· pastor of the church, by hla wite, by the Barn.. Funeral 'Home now
how)' of protests came from John Marketing.quotas furnish grow·
Francis Trapnell, assistant secre- age the tobacco materially If not Mra. Serson, and daughter, Sally boUlel the finn of Fannen Hard.
Gee, photo(i1'apher, as he held ers with a method of adjusling
tory, recently attended a group controlled. He thinks that DDT Senon. ware (Jonnerly Dixie Auto UIcl
that Smart would thereby adver- supply to demand and help them
fot· any' farm which has produced conference orf the 3.1 prodUction and talc Is about the CheaPest
tlse his profession. Lending fur- to obtain fait. prices' for the to- up
10 75 percent of ils alloled credit associations In qeorgla. and safest thing to us..
The marker carrys the follow.
Hardware Store) at 2 W. MaIn St.
ther color til the heated argument baceo they produce.
acreage in anyone of the past According to Mr. Smith, the
Ina: tnscrlptlon:
Thla finn Ia now open for bull·
were remarks f I' a m Howard "Any person who has an inter-
three ye',,·s. program included a keynote talk D J hn F G'b J memory
or Rev. T. Earl Serson
n_ In Its JleWlloeation ,and the
ClU'latlan, who denounced Gee, est in the -1949 crop of flue-cured "If quotas
arc approved, price by Julian H. Scarborough, presl-
' 0 • pi sor r. ''ThIs park dedicated to the public
Ia tnvlted to come. In and
,and Lion Thackston took up the tobacco as an owne,', tenant, 01' support
loans at 90 percenl of the dent of the Production Credit
Comes To ,oria In whOle mind It was conceived look over: the ltack of hardware,
cudgelR for Gee. sharecropper is entitled to vote parity price
will be continued. Corporation, who emphasized the
Announcement Is made In the and under whOle hand It was be-'
auto, truck and tractor _.
Lov,ely and luscious Margaret in the referendum," Mr, Taylor
UncleI' the law, price support responsibilities of d i r e..c tor s
Portal community this week Dr. gun."
lOr'", electrical appllancel. etc.
Shennan ·charmed the savage said. "However, no person is en-
loans at 90 percent of parily wili strengthening the affairs of their
John F. Gibson Jr" of Richmond, Taking part In the dedication ClIne, Rev. John Burch, CJaxton,
beasts with such songs as "Deep titled to more han one vote even be available
on the 1950 crop of Continued to back _e. Va.,
will arrive there about July ceremonies were the Rev. George and Thad J. Morrll. Mr. MarrIa
In My Heart" and "Indian Love though he may be' engaged in flue-cured tobacco
if producers
10 to begin the practice of medl- Lovell, pastor; Mayor J. Gilbert made the dedication addreu.
Call," accompanied by that killer· production of flue-cured tobacco appl'ove quotas
in this referen- I>ol'tunity of obtaining Joans based
cine in that community.
diller of the ivories, Emma Kelly, in two or more communities, dum. Regardless of
lhe outcome on gi'ades. Loans furnish a pro. Dr. Gibson is a graduate
of teh
It was learned that Lion and counties, o .. _�tates." of Ihis referendum, price support tection that eliminates 'some
at Medical College at Virginia, with
A. B. Green and Lion and Mr.. Mr. Taylor explained that, if louns at 90 perccnt of parity
will ihe price risks from tobacco grow- premedical training
at the Unl­
Sidney Dodd Jr. weI', celebrating marketing quotas are' approved,
be available on the 1949 crop as ing, according to the chalnnan. verslty
of Scranton, Scranton,
weddtng annlveraarles. So they IndiYidual acreage allotments will a protection to farm'crs," M,'. Tay- Mr. Taylor said Bulloch county's
Penn. He attended preparatory
were call<;d to the pOdium and, be continued in 1950. Individual 101' said. 1949 crop of flue-cured tobacco Is
school at Vlrgl'1la E pis cop a I
standing beside Margaret Sher- allotments for 1950 will be about It was emphasized that the loan indicated at approximately 5,500 School,.
Lynchburg, Va.
man, were REQUESTED to hold the same as the 1949 allotment prog"am affords growers the 01'- hcrcs.
He served hi. Internship at the
hands while she sang "Sweet·,------------------------
Moses Taylor Hospital, Scranton,
heart," which was dedicated to e
Penn., and was resident surgeon
• th��re was some other hoeus- Rat Fighters� Began Battle On Rats �:t:�b�e �:�I���m�hy:."'.::.k:�
pocus, such as Lion Carr calling
Va., and was wl\h the State Board
on Lion Gee, district commlsslon- In Bullo,ch CountyIn 1946: Now W,on of Health
In Virginia.
er of Boy Scouts of Bulloch coun- / Dr.
Gibson has been engaged
ty, and presenting him with a Raymond P. Summerlin �nd his (Brill's) fever. They constitute a farm owners, home owners, apart-
In private and tndustrlal practlce
-Co.tlnged on Pago S
"rat fighters" went into battle seriOllS
economic threat with re- ment renters and home renters
in Richlands, Va., prIor to his
against rats in Bulloch coun.ty in
suiting loss in livestock feeds, can help by destroying all places
coming to Georgia,
tl f d d I' I th th t I bo t D t th I
A native of AlabalTla, his faml-
l���ce that date there has been �e��l��y,�o�;" �:m;:'.I��I·s:ys.
ey fO�d ���rc:��n�ove;:dro�arba�: Iy moved to Virginia In 1911.
Accol'ding to the records, rats cans, exposed feedstuffs. (Keep
in Bulloch county 31'0 doing darn- feedstuffs six inches of'f the floor
age to the county at about the and keep up a steady trapplng
rate of $4 pel' nit . ..- and poisonin,g program, he ad­
"Besides, they arc just down- vises.
right filthy and dil'ly tp have \ "Just make the varmints plain
around," he continued, unwelcome," he added.
Mr. Summerlin came to Bulloch Mr. Summerlin and his rat
county to help eliminate typhus
fever by killing the fleas on "ats.
fighters use the airport as their
But he wants to rid the couhty base of operations
and may be
of rats simply because they ar" reached by phone. They· want to
rats. help you kill aU your rats and
AccOl'dlng to Mr..�ummerlin, rid y�ur homes and barns of fleas.
By JANE
The waUl of the Forest Heights
Club resounded to the roara of
the Lions and the walls of the
aleepy cube as they put on •
ahow for the J;lonesses, who were
their honor guests the evening 01
Tuesday, June 28.
The ju"gle kings Were held In
solemn dignity until Lion Presi­
dent Henry Ellis Invited Dewitte
Thackston to "'ad the Salute to
the American Flag, which was
followed by the Invocation, given
by the Rev. George Lovell.
AI< soon as the members and
gucsts were seated the Lions re­
verted to their jungle habits and,
In surprl.lngly professional man­
ner and with a Disney ( or should
we lOy "dizzy") touch, sang' "La­
dlea' Nla:ht" and "There's a Club
In Our Town," led by Lion AI
Sutherland.
Prealdent Henry Ellis, yielding
to the hilarious spirits of his ·fel­
low Lions, omitted his lengthy
address and let the program com­
mittee, with Kennlt Carr as Mon­
arch of the group, demonstrate
how playful a Lion can get.
To Hoyt GrlCCln. tomatoes
are net just great big beauti­
ful red things that grow on
a bush-.
Still Time To Make
Summer Camp Trip
OIDNIC IIIlNDICBIJON. 1011 of Dr.
and Mrs. Zach Hendenon. Ia at.
tendlna: the Methodlat Youth Car­
avan TraIning Center at WUllama.
port, Penn. Young Henderson will
be there for seven weeki, with
over 300 college youth and 80
adult counselors.
Brief ••• But It's -News
TJUl STATESBORO JUNIOR as poulble. The lut meeting ....
Woman's Club wUl hOld Its rei' held In Claxton.
ular summer meeting On Thurs· A UPlU!:NTATJVJ: of the Sa­
day afternoon, July 14, at the elal Security Admlnlatratlon ..;
Community Center tn Memorial Savannanh will be at the GeorIIa
Park at 4 o'clock. Young wOl"en State Employment Service aIIice
between 18 and 35 yeara of age In Stateaboro on July 7, JuJr 21,
are Invited to become membera of Au&,ust4, Attgult 18, September 1,
this civic group and are urged to and September 15 at 10 o'clock
attend this meeting. Memberahlp Ih the mornlnp .
wUl be closed after this meeting.
The annual memberahlp Ia five
dollara.
O. O. HITT, of Statesboro, reo
glonal sales representative of the
Parker Pen Company, will attend
an autumn and Christmas .alesRev. George Lovell, pastor of no reported deaths from typhus
the First Baptist Church, an· fever, and only one case of Ihe
nounces that there are still va- fever has been reported this yea I"
cancles, fa. the Youth Camp at Prior to that date, tile deatl'
Crawfords"vllle. He states that If toll from Brill's fever moun led
thOle desiring to go to the camp from 1937 until it reuched a peak
will be at the church before 12 in 1942.
o'clock noon, Monday, .July 11, Mr, Summerlin, field man for
they can make the trip. The camp the U. S. Public HealU,
Service
runs from July 11 through July In Bulloch county, Is determined
17. Total cost, tncludlng transpor- to rid the farms of Bulloch
coun­
tatlon, Is $12.50. Young people ty of rats. "It can be done," he
between 10 and 16 years of age says.
\
are eligible to attend the ·eamp. "Rats cause sickness -Iyphus
Pecan Growers To
Meet Here August 8
Pecan growers in Southeast
Gcorgla will meet here August 8
to develop turther plans for Im­
proving the Ilrlce of pecans this
fall.
L. R. Lanier, dlatrlct aa;rlcultu­
ral extenalon agent, Athens, was
here Saturday, maktng arrange­
ments for the meeting. This Ia •
follow-up meeting on One held at
Albany some time ago•.
promotion conference In Atlanta
tomorrow (July 8). DR. IA(lR IIIlNDICBIJON, prat•
J. GILBERT CONE, president dent of Georgia Teachers COU... ,
of the Coastal Empire Chamber will lead a study forum at the
of Commerce, announced thla annual �ymen'� Conference of
I
week that the next meeting of the Methodlat Soutbeutem JuriI­
that organization wlU Ito held In diction at Lake Junallllka, N. C.,
Savannah Thursday, July 14. JuJr 20-22. Dr. Hendel'lOn 11 Jay
Notices o.f the meeting have been leader of the South Georita can.
mailed to an the membera. who ference and vice presldant of the
are urged to notify C. D. Daven· JurladictlonaJ bqard of Jay &C­
port, executive director, u soon t1v1t1e1.
